ROBESPIERRE
advised David to remain away. The painter had got
sufficiently over his enthusiasm of the previous evening
to follow the advice, and even to deny his friend a day
later, and so lived to celebrate the crowning of Jose-
phine by Napoleon, in the well-known painting at the
Louvre. Only two days before, Barere had eulogised
Robespierre in the Convention. The previous day he
had spoken in favour of the printing of his discourse,
saying that light should not be hid under a bushel
That night, however, becoming convinced that Robes-
pierre was a lost man, he had apostrophized Saint-
Just in the conference room, saying that the "Trium-
virate" wished to divide the spoils of the Republic
between a child, a cripple and a scoundrel. The "scoun-
drel", paler even than usual, lips tightly compressed, a
deep frown contracting his eyebrows, was standing
now to one side of the tribune, mechanically turning
an open pocket-knife in his hand. Why did Barere,
who always courted the victor, not try to gain the
favour of the conspirators by giving him the coup de
grace with that effulgent rhetoric of his, so well cal-
culated to raise a lynching to the dignity of an apotheosis
of patriotism? Did he remember the many times Robes-
pierre had defended him at the Jacobin Club? Did he
consider that the Commune still had to be reckoned
with and that one had better be careful? Or was it
because in the depth of his soul he admired this man?
That he admired him we know from his biographers
Carnot and David d'Anger. They quote him as saying
in his old age of Robespierre: "We did not understand
that man. He was of the stuff great men are made of.
Posterity will not deny him that title." David d'Anger
says that when he told Barere of his intention to repro-
duce the features of the most notable figures of the
Revolution in medallion form, Barere, confined to his
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